Despite modern improvements in perinatal care, the incidence of cerebral palsy is rising slightly because more low−birth weight infants are surviving than previously. 1,2 The use of nonorthopaedic interventions such as botulinum toxin injections and intrathecal baclofen pumps has increased, but most ambulatory children with cerebral palsy nevertheless will undergo musculoskeletal evaluation and surgical intervention at some point in their development.
Despite modern improvements in perinatal care, the incidence of cerebral palsy is rising slightly because more low−birth weight infants are surviving than previously. 1, 2 The use of nonorthopaedic interventions such as botulinum toxin injections and intrathecal baclofen pumps has increased, but most ambulatory children with cerebral palsy nevertheless will undergo musculoskeletal evaluation and surgical intervention at some point in their development.
Many factors must be considered when deciding on lower extremity surgery in patients with cerebral palsy. The goals of the patient, the family, the therapist, and the surgeon must be discussed openly because the expectations of the child's family at times may be unrealistic. Age at the time of surgery is important because the preschool-age child is most likely to suffer recurrence of contractures during continued growth. The typical child's gait evolves into an adult pattern by age 7 years; 3 thus, surgical intervention in very young children rarely leads to lasting improvements throughout growth. Nonsurgical management with bracing or botulinum injections may delay the need for surgery. Preferably, surgery should be done at early school age. 4 Gait deterioration during adolescence is quite common in the diplegic and quadriplegic populations. Johnson et al 5 found that walking speed and sagittal-plane joint motion during gait decreased over time in a series of diplegic patients who had had no intervening surgery. As patients experience their adolescent growth spurt, many gain substantial weight and their gait worsens. Some can be helped with tendon lengthenings for their crouch, but others continue to deteriorate and become confined to wheelchairs. Careful patient selection and consultation with the physical therapist may help in deciding whether surgery will be helpful.
Preoperative Evaluation
A thorough musculoskeletal examination must be done when assessing the child with cerebral palsy for possible surgery. The correction of contractures of one joint without concomitant correction of spasticity of another joint may result in irreparable overlengthening of tendons and the need for further surgery. For example, an isolated lengthening of the Achilles tendon done in the presence of tight hamstrings will result not only in persistent crouch at the knee but also in calcaneus gait because of excessive dorsiflexion and loss of power at the ankle. Both feet, ankles, knees, and hips must be examined so that primary contractures can be distinguished from compensatory joint flexion.
The gait must be assessed methodically. The position and range of motion of the hip, knees, and ankles should be visualized systematically in the sagittal, coronal, and transverse planes. Swing-phase foot clearance should be inspected. The foot progression angle should be determined and analyzed with respect to pelvic rotation, femoral rotation, tibial torsion, and foot varus or valgus.
In many cases, computerized gait analysis can provide useful information on stance-phase position and dynamic range of motion during gait. 6, 7 However, even recommendations based on gait laboratory data may be imperfect. Although some studies have shown that the type of surgery recommended may be altered in as many as 52% to 89% of all patients after preoperative gait laboratory analysis, 8, 9 others show that postoperative analysis in a gait laboratory results in further surgical recommendations in as many as 42% of children. 10 While gait analysis data are objective, there is some subjectivity in their interpretation. 11 Gait analysis may be particularly useful in patients being considered for multilevel surgery and/or rotational osteotomies.
Ankle Equinus Deformity
The most common procedure in ambulatory patients with cerebral palsy is treatment of ankle equinus. During normal gait, the ankle progressively dorsiflexes during stance phase as the tibia comes forward over the plantigrade foot. In a patient with increased tone or contractures of the gastrocnemius-soleus complex, the ankle cannot dorsiflex and the child walks on his or her toes. In milder cases, the heel may make contact during early stance phase but rise off the floor earlier than normal. Additionally, in the absence of significant hamstring involvement, the knee may "pop" back into recurvatum during midstance phase to allow forward progression of the body even with the limited dorsiflexion of the ankle. As the spasticity worsens, the ankle remains in plantarflexion and the heel never contacts the ground. Surgery is usually done in patients with plantarflexion contracture and in those with increased dynamic tone whose feet pull up out of their orthoses, leading to increased pressure under the straps or at the calcaneal apophysis. Patients having surgical correction of crouch at the hip and knee also may require simultaneous surgery of the gastrocnemiussoleus complex if dorsiflexion above neutral is not possible.
Surgery for Achilles tendon lengthening can be performed either open or percutaneously. Two or three incomplete horizontal tenotomies are done, and the tendon is stretched so that a Z-shaped lengthening is carried out within the tendon sheath. The ankle is immobilized in a short leg cast, and weight bearing is encouraged. The benefits of Achilles tendon lengthening are the ease of the procedure and the predictable improvement in ankle dorsiflexion during stance phase achieved because of a plantigrade foot.
An alternative to Achilles tendon lengthening is selective gastrocnemius fascial lengthening using the Strayer or Baker surgical techniques, in which the overlying fascia of the gastrocnemius is released, leaving the underlying muscle fibers of the gastrocnemius and soleus intact. The equinus is corrected as the fascial incision separates with dorsiflexion of the ankle. The proposed benefit of these techniques is that push-off power is better preserved secondary to sparing of the soleus muscle. There is, however, an increased incidence of recurrent equinus after these procedures. 12 Although gait analysis has indicated that gastrocnemius fascial lengthenings improve ankle-power generation at the terminal stance phase for push-off, 13 other gait analysis studies have shown equivocal results between patients who had undergone lengthening of the Achilles tendon versus lengthening of the gastrocnemius fascia. 14 Recurrence after the surgical correction of equinus is not uncommon.
Rattey et al 15 found that 18% of children with diplegia and 41% of those with hemiplegia had recurrent equinus contractures after open Achilles tendon lengthenings at an average 10-year follow-up. Diplegic patients aged 4 years or younger at the time of lengthening are most likely to suffer recurrence. 15 It remains unresolved whether recurrent deformity is a result of longitudinal growth in these young children or whether the children who need early surgery may have more spasticity and greater neurologic involvement than those who do not develop contractures until school age.
It is important to assess for hamstring spasticity when evaluating the patient with perceived equinus gait. Whereas most children with cerebral palsy who walk on their toes do so secondarily to either dynamic tone in the gastrocnemius-soleus complex or to an equinus contracture, there is a group of patients who walk on their toes because of increased knee flexion from hamstring spasticity. Clinical examination before surgery in these patients shows passive dorsiflexion of the ankle to neutral or greater and an increased popliteal angle (the angle formed between the shin and vertical). Careful inspection of the ankle during gait reveals that the ankle is in neutral position, but flexion of the knee forces the patient up onto the toes. Achilles tendon lengthening in this group leads to overlengthening of the gastrocnemius-soleus complex, resulting in calcaneus gait, which is characterized by inefficient push-off and persistent knee flexion.
Equinovarus Deformity
Equinovarus is most common in the patient with hemiplegia. Spasticity of the posterior and/or anterior tibialis muscle leads to inversion and supination of the foot. As foot strike occurs on the lateral border of the foot, patients develop increased pressure over the fifth metatarsal and often complain of pain or calluses (Fig. 1) . The foot progression angle becomes internal. The gastrocnemius-soleus complex is usually contracted, resulting in loss of heel contact in stance phase.
Clinical examination usually will reveal spasticity in the posterior tibialis muscle. The deformity often appears to be mild when the patient is sitting but worsens during ambulation. If the deformity of the hindfoot is rigid, tendon transfer or lengthening will be inadequate to obtain and maintain a plantigrade foot. In deformities that are not passively correctable, bony surgery such as calcaneal osteotomy or, in extreme deformity, triple arthrodesis, is required for full correction of the foot 16 (Fig. 2 ). Most patients with equinovarus feet have sufficient flexibility to undergo tendon lengthening and/or transfer. The confusion test, in which the seated patient flexes the hip against the examiner's hand, may show dorsiflexion of the foot by cocontraction of the anterior tibialis muscle. 17 If the anterior tibialis is contributing to supination of the foot during gait, often the foot will supinate during the confusion test. 18 Preoperatively, if a foot drop occurs during the swing phase of gait, this could be accentuated with surgery because of the weakening of the anterior tibialis muscle after tendon transfer.
Gait analysis has been used frequently in patients with equinovarus deformity. Kinematic information reveals internal rotation of the foot during gait. Sagittal-plane ankle kinematics should be studied for the presence of equinus during stance phase and foot drop in the swing phase. Electromyographic (EMG) data can be obtained for the anterior and posterior tibialis muscles during gait. Although the location of the anterior tibialis muscle lends itself to monitoring with a surface electrode, the posterior tibialis is deeper within the leg, and an accurate signal can be obtained only with a fine-wire electrode. Typically, the anterior tibialis is electrically quiet during midstance, but in equinovarus, the muscle may be inappropriately active. The posterior tibialis should contract during stance phase to stabilize the foot and should be inactive during swing phase. Again, it is common in equinovarus for posterior tibialis activity to be seen during swing phase. During gait, if one of the muscles is electrically abnormal while the other is normal during gait, preferential transfer of the tendon of the inappropriate muscle should be considered. Commonly, EMG during gait shows inappropriate signals from both the anterior and posterior tibialis muscles.
If the posterior tibialis muscle is thought to be the principal deforming force in an equinovarus foot, a split transfer of its tendon into the peroneus brevis muscle is indicated. Transfer of the complete tendon should be avoided because it may result in overcorrection. The plantar half of the tendon is detached distally, routed posteriorly around the tibia, woven into the peroneus brevis, and secured under tension with suture. The transferred half of the tendon will then act as an evertor of the foot and balance the remaining medial half. 19 If the anterior tibialis muscle contributes to supination of the equinovarus foot, a Rancho procedure is indicated, consisting of posterior tibialis muscle lengthening above the malleolus, Achilles tendon lengthening, and split anterior tibialis tendon transfer. The lateral half of the anterior tibialis tendon is detached from the base of the first metatarsal, split above the extensor retinaculum, routed beneath the retinaculum, and inserted into a bony tunnel in the cuboid. The Y-shaped tendon is then balanced medially and laterally so that activation of the muscle leads to dorsiflexion without supination. Favorable results have been found in patients with flexible varus deformities who did not have significant preoperative foot drop. 18, 20 Complications of split posterior and anterior tendon transfers include incomplete correction, necessitating bony surgery, and overcorrection of the varus deformity into valgus. Overcorrection tends to occur in chil- dren who have surgery done at younger ages and in children with diplegia rather than hemiplegia. Careful consideration should be given before undertaking tendon transfers in young patients with diplegia who have mild equinovarus deformities. Concomitant tibial osteotomy at the time of split tibialis posterior tendon transfer is not advised. 21 
Equinovalgus Deformity
Equinovalgus is a common foot deformity in children with spastic diplegia or quadriplegia. Spasticity in the gastrocnemius-soleus complex and peroneal muscles leads to eversion of the foot and equinus of the talus. The talar head becomes prominent medially, often leading to pain and callosities.
Surgery is unnecessary in a child whose foot is pain free and can still be braced. If orthotic modifications do not relieve symptoms, surgical correction may be considered. Soft-tissue surgery is ineffective to correct the deformity. Recent studies 22, 23 support lengthening of the lateral column of the calcaneus, as proposed by Evans and popularized by Mosca. An opening wedge osteotomy of the calcaneal neck 1.5 cm proximal to the calcaneocuboid joint is supported with a structural graft, either an iliac crest autograft or an allograft. The position of the talar head is corrected as the longitudinal arch is reconstituted. The Achilles tendon and peroneal muscles usually need to be lengthened. If there is significant forefoot supination after the calcaneus lengthening, a concomitant plantar-based closing wedge osteotomy of the medial cuneiform bone is done. The lengthening of the lateral column appears to be best suited to moderate valgus deformities. Overcorrection has not been described, but recurrence of the valgus deformity may occur. 23 In more severe deformities, translational osteotomy of the calcaneus has achieved correction of the valgus position. 24 An oblique osteotomy is created from posterosuperior to anterior and plantar, and the plantar fragment is shifted medially. Lengthening of the peroneal tendons and/or Achilles tendon is often necessary at the time of surgery to achieve a plantigrade position. Rathjen and Mubarak 25 reported favorable results in children with neuromuscular conditions after a sliding calcaneal osteotomy combined with an opening wedge osteotomy of the cuboid and a plantarflexion closing wedge of the medial cuneiform.
Alternatively, arthrodesis can be done for the correction of the equinovalgus foot. The classic procedure for correction of equinovalgus is the Grice extra-articular subtalar arthrodesis. 26 A graft taken from either the fibula or ilium is placed vertically in the sinus tarsi to provide structural support. Recurrence from loss of graft position and overcorrection have both been reported. 27 Graft failure can occur in up to 33% of feet that undergo the Grice procedure for valgus associated with cerebral palsy. 28 The high rates of graft failure and pseudarthrosis have led some to use internal fixation to prevent graft dislodgement and promote union. 29 Staple arthroereisis has been reported in patients with equinovalgus feet. The subtalar joint is propped open laterally but a fusion is not done. Results vary from successful to a nearly 50% failure rate. 30, 31 Formal subtalar arthrodesis or triple arthrodesis also has been described for equinovalgus in adolescents. Results are favorable when a plantigrade position is achieved, but persistent pain may accompany residual deformity. It is more difficult to achieve complete correction with triple arthrodesis in the valgus foot than in the equinovarus foot. Easier correction of the planovalgus foot has been reported by adding lateral column lengthening through the calcaneocuboid joint with the triple arthrodesis. 32 Degenerative changes in the ankle joint after triple arthrodesis are common at long-term follow-up but rarely result in symptoms. 16 Valgus deformity of the ankle also has been described in patients with cerebral palsy. A standing anteroposterior radiograph of the ankle should be obtained before any procedure is undertaken for pes valgus. If there is coexisting valgus deformity at the ankle, supramalleolar osteotomy or hemiepiphysiodesis should be considered. 27 External rotation of the tibia may develop in the adolescent patient with crouch gait resulting from cerebral palsy. Clinically, the foot appears outturned and may seem to be in valgus when combined with excessive dorsiflexion caused by calcaneus deformity. Derotational osteotomy of the distal tibia can improve gait when combined with other surgeries to address crouch at the hip and knee in patients whose external tibial torsion interferes with their gait.
Hamstring Spasticity
Increased flexion of the knee during stance phase is frequently observed in ambulatory children with cerebral palsy. Spasticity of the hamstrings prevents the knee from fully extending at the end of the swing phase so that the knee is already flexed at the beginning of the stance phase, thus decreasing stride length. As the hamstrings become tighter, knee extension is lost throughout the stance phase and the patient crouches. The quadriceps muscle group fires persistently throughout the stance phase in an attempt to stabilize the knee, and gait efficiency is lost. In severe crouch, the extensor mechanism stretches and becomes ineffective.
The popliteal angle is a measure of hamstring spasticity. It is measured by extending the knee of the supine patient with the hip flexed 90°. As the hamstrings become shorter, a fixedknee flexion contracture develops.
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Surgical treatment consists of lengthening the hamstring muscle group. The medial hamstrings (ie, the gracilis and semitendinosus muscles) are Z-lengthened; the semimembranosus and biceps femoris muscles undergo intramuscular lengthening by sectioning of the overlying fascia. Postoperatively, either knee immobilizers or long leg casts are used for immobilization. Recurrent crouch often occurs in adolescence, and repeat release is possible. 33 Great care must be taken to avoid stretch to the neurovascular bundles in patients with severe knee-flexion contractures.
One sequela of hamstring surgery is loss of swing-phase knee flexion, or stiff-knee gait. 34 If cospasticity of the rectus femoris muscle is present in patients with hamstring contractures, flexion of the knee in the swing phase may be lost after lengthening (and therefore weakening) of the hamstrings, leading to problems with foot clearance during swing phase. Patients with rectus spasticity may have difficulty flexing their knees during the transition from standing to sitting, and they may complain of the inability to climb curbs or stairs. Gait analysis in these patients shows a diminished arc of motion during gait, a delay in the timing of flexion of the knee at initial swing phase, and abnormal activity on EMG of the rectus femoris muscle during swing phase.
Treatment for stiff-knee gait is rectus femoris muscle transfer. The rectus is detached distally from the patella and rerouted into the medial hamstrings or sartorius. 35 Care must be taken to preserve the attachments of the rest of the quadriceps mechanism on the patella. The rectus theoretically then acts as a knee flexor during the swing phase, although in reality this has not been found in the gait laboratory. Simple distal release of the rectus does not provide the same improvements in swing-phase knee flexion as does transfer of the tendon. 36 Postoperative gait analysis after rectus transfer has shown preservation of swing-phase knee flexion and increases in total knee range of motion during gait. 37 Decision making for rectus femoris muscle transfers can be difficult. Approximately 70% of patients will lose some swing-phase knee flexion after hamstring-lengthening surgery, but in one study, only 13% required subsequent rectus transfers. 38 Current indications for rectus transfer include abnormal swing-phase EMG activity of the rectus, preexisting diminished and delayed swing-phase knee flexion, near-normal limb rotation (ie, no significant femoral anteversion or external tibial torsion, so that the knee axis is appropriate and the rectus alignment normal), good hip flexor power during gait, and sufficient speed and strength. 39, 40 Although results of rectus transfer appear to be best when done concomitantly with hamstring lengthening, some patients have hamstring lengthenings that do not require rectus transfers. Delayed transfers can be done if limitations of swing-phase knee flexion develop after hamstring surgery and are problematic.
The hamstrings provide stancephase hip extension because they cross both the hip and knee. Lengthening both the medial and lateral hamstrings in patients with crouch gait produces hip extensor weakness, which commonly leads to an increase in the anterior tilt of the pelvis during gait. 41 When a hip flexion contracture coexists with hamstring spasticity, the iliopsoas muscle should be lengthened concomitantly.
Hip Flexion Contractures
Hip flexion contractures are common in patients with diplegia and quadriplegia but less so in those with hemiplegia. Crouch of the hip during gait is often compensatory to knee flexion and ankle equinus. Clinical examination using the Thomas or Staheli tests is necessary to ascertain if a contracture exists. The Thomas test is done with the patient supine; the contralateral hip and knee are fully flexed to flatten the lumbar lordosis and affix the pelvis. The angle formed between the opposite femur and the examination table represents the hip-flexion contracture. The Staheli test is done with the patient prone with the hips positioned off the end of the examination table. The hip of interest is passively extended until the pelvis begins to extend.
Iliopsoas muscle spasticity results in increased flexion of the hip during stance phase. During midstance phase, the hip normally extends, flexing rapidly at the end of the stance phase to pull the limb off the ground and into the swing phase. In patients with crouch, the hip is preflexed at the end of the stance phase, and power generation from the iliopsoas is lost. Additionally, step length decreases as the contracture worsens. In patients with hip-flexion contractures, anterior pelvic tilt and increased lumbar lordosis are seen during gait.
If the increased flexion of the hip during the stance phase is not caused by contracture but instead is secondary to spasticity of the gastrocnemiussoleus complex and hamstring, hip extension should improve after appropriate lengthening at the knee and ankle. However, if a contracture exists, the anterior pelvic tilt will persist after hip and knee surgery, and the patient will lean further forward during gait. In that case, lengthening of the iliopsoas muscle must be included in the surgical procedure. Release of the iliopsoas from the lesser trochanter of the femur will result in unnecessary weakening of the hip flexors and further labored gait. Climbing stairs becomes more difficult. Strength is better preserved by psoas tenotomy at the pelvic brim. 42 The psoas tendon is identified within the iliacus muscle and selectively sectioned, retracting within the intact iliacus. 43 No immobilization is required, but to preserve hip extension, the patient must not be allowed to re-main seated in a wheelchair after surgery with the hip flexed.
Adduction Contractures
Increased adduction during gait is common in patients with diplegia who have crouch gait. The increased adduction leads to scissoring and difficulty advancing one limb past the other during the swing phase. The knee or foot in the swing phase catches on the stance-phase limb, resulting in decreased step lengths or falling. The surgeon must differentiate scissoring caused by spasticity in the adductor muscles from "pseudoadduction," which is the appearance of scissoring resulting from internal hip rotation and flexion at the knee.
Surgical management of increased adduction consists of proximal release of the adductors from the pubis. The adductor longus is readily sectioned in its tendinous portion. The adductor brevis lies between the branches of the obturator nerve and often is tight. Muscle release is helpful, but the nerves should be preserved, particularly in ambulatory patients. Obturator neurectomy may result in a postoperative abduction contracture. 44 The limbs are then immobilized in casts that are spread into abduction by a removable abduction bar to allow for postoperative motion of the hips.
Adductor transfer, a procedure wherein the origins of the adductors are transferred posteriorly to the ischium to augment hip extension, has fallen out of favor. Studies have shown hip extension contractures and increased pelvic obliquity with associated unilateral hip subluxation resulting after adductor transfer. 45 
Hip Subluxation
Hip subluxation is uncommon in ambulatory children with cerebral palsy. Patients who have an apparent leglength discrepancy should have pelvic radiographs done to assess coverage. Surgical principles are the same as in the nonambulatory population and have been well described. 44 Intensive physical therapy is necessary after hip reconstruction to return the patient to ambulation.
Rotational Osteotomies
Over time, spasticity can lead to bony rotational malalignment that may result in gait disturbances. An internal foot progression angle interferes with the child's ability to advance one limb past the other in swing phase. The internally rotated foot catches on the opposite limb, leading to falls. The level of internal rotation is usually at the hip but may be at the tibia or foot level.
The etiology of internal rotation is multifactorial in children with cerebral palsy. Spasticity of the gluteus minimus, hamstrings, and adductor muscle groups has been linked to dynamic internal rotation of the hip. Femoral anteversion usually is increased and does not remodel with growth, as is the case with neurologically normal children.
In children with an internally rotated gait caused by foot deformity, split tendon transfers usually are sufficient to realign the limb, particularly in the equinovarus foot. In patients whose internal rotation is the result of increased hip rotation, soft-tissue surgery rarely provides a long-term solution. More commonly, femoral osteotomy is done to correct the internal rotation, either proximally or in the supracondylar area of the femur. If there is concomitant hip subluxation, the osteotomy must be done proximally in the femur. Internal fixation is necessary to maintain the surgical correction and to allow for early mobilization in therapy.
External rotation of the tibia is frequently seen in the older patient with diplegia. Whereas an internal foot progression angle creates difficulty with limb advancement, an externally rotated limb is usually less functionally disturbing. Gait efficiency is diminished in these patients as a result of the loss of ankle push-off power caused by malrotation of the axis of the ankle. For patients who desire surgical correction, distal tibial and fibular osteotomy with fixation can be done. 46 Caution must be taken in the child who has very limited sagittalplane ankle motion because the forward-facing foot will require more range of motion at the ankle during gait. Adolescents may develop external tibial torsion in combination with increased femoral anteversion and crouch gait. Functional improvement after surgical correction of malalignment by femoral and tibial osteotomies in this age group is difficult.
Postoperative Care
Children with cerebral palsy who undergo multilevel surgery require aggressive postoperative pain management. Uncontrolled pain exacerbates muscle spasm that in turn produces greater pain. After soft-tissue surgery or femoral osteotomy, this patient population can benefit from epidural analgesia in the immediate postoperative period. However, to prevent masking of compartment syndrome, it should not be used in children who have undergone tibial osteotomy.
There also has been a trend away from long-term cast immobilization. It is common to use short leg weightbearing casts combined with knee immobilizers after soft-tissue surgery to allow healing of the gastrocnemiussoleus complex, and after hamstring or rectus femoris muscle surgery to provide support. 47 Aggressive postoperative physical therapy, beginning as soon as the patient can tolerate it, is necessary to limit postoperative weakness. Improvement in gait has been temporally linked to the restoration of muscle strength in children Lori A. Karol, MD with cerebral palsy undergoing softtissue procedures at the knee. 48 
Summary
Improvements in gait in children with cerebral palsy can be obtained through soft-tissue and/or bony surgery. A careful clinical examination, augmented in some children by gait analysis, allows for a comprehensive preoperative plan addressing the entire lower extremity. The best results are obtained when all deformities are corrected simultaneously; doing so avoids the development of further compensatory deformities or contractures and also limits the psychosocial effects of multiple surgeries on the child. Early mobilization and attention to strengthening are essential to optimize postoperative improvements in gait.
